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FINANCIAL
MONEY MART GETS

STRONGER AS RATE

OF INTEREST FALLS

.Clearing House Banks IJe- -'

duce Premiums, Disclosing

Confidence, While West-

ern Interests Offer Loans.

' trncllcally nil thp aonrltm limn
banks ot New York tmvo mnrkoil down

their Interest rates on stnnilltiir call loans

,"l'por cent., those mndo .nt S per cent.

f. ' foelns reduced to 7 per cent nnd tlio

X' ' loans at 7 per cent, have been marked

.' ' flown to G per cent.
r There nro other Indications of Increased

' ''business In the monetary situation.
, .gents of western banks offer various

sums of money on time for DO days to

four months nt G per cent., and there Is

a fairly free stlpplr f call money at 6

. per cent., with ontyear money obtaln- -

""". able nt 7 per cent.
7 Although no official' Information can be

obtained from bnnkltm ofllclals. It Is

j stated by Stock i:chanse members In- close, touch with the ImnkliiK situation
that practically all the ClearlnK House

J ccPtlllcates have been paid off. This In

i( Itself Is a reason for the banks volun- -

tarlly rcduclns the interest rate, ns nn
Intfrest charge of G per cent, was made
ort nil ClenrlnR House certificates Issued.

' WJiIle sterling evchatiRe was (Irm, thoro
J, was Increased weakness In Continental

rxchanfJ, relchsmnrks selling at OOt,,

, tho lowest price vet received In open
, dealing, and further declines were re-- C

corded In Dutch guilders and Italian
lires. Exchange on Austria was offered
and uold at a substantial discount.

f Trading In short term obligations shows
y a maintenance of the private Investment
J demand. Pennsylvania 3- -s have now

crossed 98, with the lowest offer at M'.
, Canadian I'aclttc 0 per cent, notes arc

Up to 101s, bid. Amalgamated notes
' range around 99 end llaltlmore and Ohio

notes at CSV The demand for New York
cltj Issues shaded off s,tlghtl. vilth the

,; three-yea- r bond sidling at 103 and the
one-ye- noUs at 1003,

The various New York Stock Kxchnnge
"I committees are In continuous session con- -

slderlng the subject of reductions in mln- -

linum wiling prices, but it Is not to ho
expected that the public will be Informed

, of the details of any modified ruling.
Announcement that trading nt conces-

sions on approval by the committee of
five will be allowed Is all the news that
can be looked for irom the Stock

All tho transactions ar9 kept
f secret, and the only way In which prices

can be obtained Is when some dlssatN- -

fled seller voices his complaints.
There were many Inquiries noted In

5 New York for good issues of public litlll-- ;
ties. American Unlit Is

J showing a net gain In bids of 7 points.
? and advances of 3 to 3 points have been
Z made In a number of other stocks In

this group

LOCAL SUGAR MEN

I WELCOME PROBE OF

RAW SUGAR STORAGE

Say Secretary Redfield Will
Not Find Any of Com-

modity Illegally Held in

Warehouses Here.

Sugar refiners wero surprised to learn
today that Snretury Iteilfleld. of tho IJe
putinent of Commerce, contemplated In-

vestigating the various warehouses to
discover if there is any Illegal storing ot
large quantities of raw Migar in the
warehouses for the purpose of later ruis-ln- g

tho prices of the refined product.
They declared they would welcome any
Investigation, and that Secretary Itedfleld
would be disappointed If ho beltoed that
lie could find such unwarranted storage.

Confronted b unprecedented conditions
owing to the war. sugar refiners huve
betn in a quandary ns to how to act. The
sugar planters of the entire world were
practically cut ofT from their markets .it
the outbreak of hostilities. Tho I'nlted
Ptates was virtually tho only largo buyer
with pons open to receive the mw
product.

The war rame just as the Cuban plant
ers hart torn mosi rn ineir euriy crop.
Some remnants were still left In the
warehouses. A trade duel, which Is still
taking place, began between the planter
nnd the refiner for the possession of the
remnants. The refiners were anxious to
obtain the supply in order to clear the
way for the new crop, which will be
ready In Pecember. nnd the Loul.sinna ,

crop, which is now being ground, and
the revived beet sugar crop from the j

West. Germany, it Is said, is now ar- -
ranging to market Us beet sugar crop I

nnd that of Austria through Scandlnuvinn I

ports. England purchased the entire out-
put of Java, but the activities of the
German cruiser ninden in the Arabian

ea make its d'Uverv doubtful The
Hawaiian crop was shipped here early.

The situation as It now stands Is that
the sugar reflncrles Imw mm.- - raw prod-
uct on hand than hex would like to
have, as It Is Impossible to raise the
prloj of the refined product which would
further curtail the already smalt output .

FINANCIAL BHIEFS
llessrs nmtvn Hrothers & ' , Rdwarc

B. Smith & Co anil Rlkins. JlnrriH & Co
are offering Jt.J45.OOJ) bondi secured by a
mortgage on the Franklin Hank Hulld-In-

which was recentl purchased bv
John Wnnamaker. The bonds run for
one year at 5 per cent. Interwt anil ar
offered on a basis ahtch yields 6 per cent
It Is understood that they hav b--

largely subscribed for- - This is the first
local loan which has been placed since
July.

The rennslvania Steel Comiiany has
received an order foi ll( tons of steel
rails from the Southern Jtailway.

The total amount of emergencj y

t&ued by the Qavemment to
Wds JSwi.SW.BW.

New York hanks gained from the Sub-trasu-

xudwday $SSS,(Xj and since Fri-
day !ut Il,l4s,0OO.

TIm total exports of general merchan-
dise from th port of New York yes-

terday ware $1,830 J. a dcrease of 11.384.-T5- 8

cow parent with Wdneda Imports
were $,000.2111, a decrease of $,72.

The tblo Public I'tlllties fommUslon
lias approved an iMue uf I n".0 Hock-in- g

Yallev Kallwa refuudlnv one-tea- r

, tn be sold t the road at not lass
IhdO &7v J.

AND COMMERCIAL SITUATION AT HOME AND ABROAD-MAR- KET REPORTS
MORE IDLE FREIGHT CARS

Totrtl Increased. 20,055 to 151,082 In
Two Weeks.

Tli fortnightly bulletin of the Ameri-
can Hallway Association shows that on
October IS there was a net surplus of
Idle rrelght cars on tflo lines of the
I'nlted States and fnnnda of 151.9S2, com-

pared with ISl,0i7 on October 11, an In-

crease Of 10,995. The gros surplus was
1SI.SI2. against 133.1'i; while the gross
shottnge was 28). as compared with 2355,

practically no change.
Iliirimr tho two weeks the net sutplus

of hov cars Increased from 85,1.11 to
63.127. nnd the coal car surplus rose from
.17,221 to 44,635. The change In the flat car
suiplus was larger than for some time
past, the totnl of 10,621 on October 15

computing with S7.U

expertsiFfinange

discuss problem of
foreign exchange

Representatives of British

Board of Trade in Confer-

ence With Secretary Mc-Ado- o

and Bankers.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 23.-- The first for-

mal conference for discussion of inter-

national financial problems was held to-

day between Sir George Palsh, Basil B.

Black, representing the British Board of
Trade, and Secretary of the Treasury
MeAdoo, the Federal Reserve Board and
leading American financiers. Among the
lntter were James Hpeyer, H. P. PavUon,
of .1. J. Morgan & Co.; Jacob H Hchlff,

A. It. Wlggln. J. W. Alexander, George
Foster Peabody ami Benjamin Strong, of

New York: D. C Wing, of Boston, and
James Brown, of Philadelphia.

Secretary MeAdoo said a statement out-

lining the remits of the conference would
protnhly be given out tonight.

It was known today thnt foreign ex-

change, particularly settlement of

of American obligations In London,
and the cotton situation, were the princi-

pal toplc- of discussion at the conference.
Sir George let It be known thnt at least
a partial and immediate payment of

Vn!td States debts shall be made In
gold.

Vhii tentative plan presentfd today was
for facilitating of cotton and
other American products to Kngland In
part payment of I'nlted States' obliga-

tions and settlement of the balunce In

short term notes after Immediate por-

tions of the obligations have been can-

celed by gold exports.
Sir George expressed confidence thnt

the balance of trade would soon turn,
with Increasing resumption of shipping.
In fnor of tho Putted States and au-
tomatically solve the financial problem
of exchange.

The opening of the London nnd New-Yor-

Stock Kxch.inges was also touched
on at today's conference. Opinions were
.idvanced that v the London exchange
should tnke the lead and the opening
'if the American market be deferred until
the working out of safety plans to pre-
vent dumping of American securities
could he observed.

LIVESTOCK QUOTATIONS
C'llir.Xf II. Ort 23 0S.-Ite- ee tits. 17.- -

000 Markers. Meariv. .Mlxe.1 ami iiutrners,
571 ,o. c,tn,l hey. S, lMfii7G., rtiiiKf.
tienv. Sil.iP.-i7.l- llcht. J!.0.117.r..'. ; pigs.

IJ',in7. bulk. ?7 2"ft7 rATTI.l -- lie
celpi. 2.-

- ooti Marker, ulnrr and weak
IveeK. ! tow and heifers. ..'!. 20
fl.!) et i kern and feeders. Kl.loff' "). Texan.
s., iiiinin 'i.i. c.ue fiiijii siii;ki". -- lie
eelpts. In. oho Marketv. teRd. Native and
Western. I9"ii1ii5, lomb JO 10ctt7.s5.

KW '. '. - V' - mi
' w ';.

;;, to Wl. i
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IX
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SELLING WITH

LACK OF SUPPORT

MAKES WHEAT EASY

Liverpool Expects Lighter
Shipments From America
for the Week --

. Foreign

Still Buying

CHICAGO. Oct. centred
entirely around the export trade. In wheat
today. The business done wus enoimous.
In all probability tho fnrgesl of any day
of the crop or nt lenst closely npproach-In- g

It More than 2,700,000 bushels were
sold.

Hxport concerns were the best buyers
of futures. December outran May lit the
size of Its ndvance. There was n great
deal of selling by speculators who were
also free sellers yesterday. This selling
was responsible for a brief dip In the
prices nftcr n firmer opening market.
Later the market showed strength almost
continuously.

Whent and (lour exports for the week,
oi'cprdlng to Urndstreets, ,were 6,438,478
Iu:sh"ls, against 8,SJ5,3S8 hushcls a year
ago. since July 1. 1I4,R23,7C6 bushels,
against P3.60t,ai)" bushels' last year. In-
terim lecelpts for the day were 1,752,000
bushels. Clearances of flour from the
seaboard today were 60,000 Onrrels, and
of wheat, 156,000 bushels. Cash sales were
800.W0 buohcls. Futures "closed li to Hie
higher.

Corn ruled strong. AVet yenther Is
slowly extending Into tho western con-ti- al

part of the belt. Argentine prices
advanced sharply on bnd weather and
good foreign buying. There were many

from all parts of the United
Status of disappointing .yield and dam-
age.

Scarcity of old corn nlso Is cnuslng
heavy feeding of new, as tho holding sup-
ply In the com Statos Is now conceded
to be large. The country Is selling little.
Interior receipts today were SM.OnO

busml". Futures closed V higher.
Loading futures ranged ns follows.

Yts.
heat upon, mpn. Low. Cloc. cluse.

lipcembrr . l.lSVj 1.1T, l.U fl.ITVJ 'Lisa,
May 1 at I.S2 l.TO"

( nrn (new ilellvcrj-- )

December (Kit. Tot, 70
May .. .. 71i 71'4 T21, 71's

Pals .

December .101,
May 1.21 1.20 U.22S tl.SIH

Lard-Octo- ber

. . .ln.o.--
. in.iis to.f7 lo.n.--,

tn.S7
November 10.47 10..-.-T 10.4S M0.52 10.4.-

-,

January . 10.02 !.) Ui.f) O.ltt
nibs

October . . io.no in.o
Janonry ti.sr, n.on !.;2 II.S7

Pork-Janu- ary

. .i'.n2 m.oT tS.M
JlftV . in :i 10.2.-

-.
l!t.-- 0

IIM tAskeJ.

DIVIDENDS DECLARED
Taylor-Wharto- n Iron and Pteel Company.

regular n'urterly 1 ier cent, on preferred
payable November 2 to nock of record Octo
ber 24.

Lackawanna fiteel Comrnny, regular quarter-
ly 14 per rent on preferred, pasable

t to stock of record November an.
1 .klrt. "rio Pr-- ! enmimnv ..null- -

sumli ,,ninl 1 nop iMit nn nreforrci! nainlil.
November 10 to stock of record October .'11.

Central Trust nnd Sivlnirs Company, regular
quarterly ll per cent., payable November 1 to
etoek of record October 2C.

White. Knob Copper and Development Com-
pany, Ltd., 2r CM, on preferred, pnable No-
vember 2."i to (Unck of record November 10.

Proctor .t Oamhlo fempanj, regular quar-
terly 4 per rem on common. pa.v.tblH Novem-
ber II to tock of record October 31.

Columbus Hallway. Power and Light Coni- -
P'ny. reuular quarterly 1. per cent, on pre- -

.irneii jirit.' i .ii hiiii . i,r. r,.i. .i.
eommin. The preferred Is pavable November 2

to stock of record October 17 nnd the common
I ivijaMe November 2 to stock of record Oc-

tober 21.
Hergner ft Kngel. regular semiannual 4 per

eent on preferred, pavable November 2 lo
Hock of record 24.

lieneral Chemical, rcmilar quarterly lVj P- -r

cent, on common, payable December 1 to stock
of record Nov ember 10

nhin Trsinlnn Cnmnanv. reiulttr nuarterly
, 1 l'. ,,.r eent. on prererreu. paanm

2 to ftiok .if reoonl ' loner i
rniin stehmldt Comnanv. reimlar quarterly

1 per cent, on preferred., payable Novemher
1", to stock if retord October 20

(Ireai LMkes Towing Company, regular
quarterlv ia, per rent on preferred mock.

International Harvester Company "' New
Jcrsev reirular nuarterly 1". per cent, on pro- -

fcrred. pavable lieeember 1 to stock of record
Nnvemher lo.r

&." 'W --Willi' "''M , tttf-'tWwii- i

While the
evelops the
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and every musical taste
may be satisfied through

Heppe Victor Service
Real Victor Service provides every catalogued record.

Heppe's carry stocks of every Victor record.
This stock includes, in addition to the regular lists, the full
lists of the special educational records, children's records,
dance records and the records in the foreign tongues.
No other store in Philadelphia carries such a stock.

But this is only one side of Heppe Victor Service.
Every possible is offered for the attention
and comfort of patrons. Furthermore, we provide special
terms on every outfit.

Our Terms on Victrolas:

Victrola
Victrola
Victrola VIII

Victrola
Victrola
Victrola XIV
Victrola XVI

PIT

Millers There.

complaints

complete

convenience

Victrola

,l,v,Tm,mr,T,. ..n.,. - .,.w.

Total nVk
Wood, Prlca. Records.
Oak SI'S $19.50
Oak 25 29.50
Osk 40 45.00

Mahogany
Oak 50 55.00

Mahogany
Oak 75 85.00

Mahocany
Oak 100 110.00

Mahocany
Oak 150 160.00

Mabosany
Oak 200 210.00

C. J. HEPPE &

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA
Sun And Tides

Sun rises.. 0:lS a. m. Sun sets. . .B:ll p. nt.
rittLADKLPHIA.

nigh tvaler. 4:20 a. m.lltlgh water.. 4 ... p.m.
low water. 11:40 n. m.lt.ow water. P. m.

ItnF.DV IHTAND.
High water. 1:18 a, m.l'tlnh water.. 1:47 p.m.
!xw water.. T'Mn. m.llw water.. 8:30 p. m.

JlllRAKWATEn.
ItUh Wftler.11i0.Tn. m.lHUh water.. lt:4S p m.
low water.. 4:S1a. m.Uovv water.. B:inp. m.

Vessels Arriving Todny
Sir. Commodore ltolllns (Nor-)- . Viorti-i"iJi-

J'
tonlo. Ma Cane Henry, fruit, Atlantic
Company. ..

Sir. Hreclan. nosten. paMengers e.

Merchants nnd Miners' Transporla- -

U0Str.'0,?ffies (Nor.), Tartarean, etc., ore.

S.r'Cnelanre ,nr.). Pmyrna. via New
mikrehan.llMe. (fauey. ui"'" "'

8tr. Pawnee. New Vork, merchandise, Clyde
Steamship

Fch. Horatio.
Company.

St. John, r. lath: A. O
Cummins & Co.

Sailing Today
Sir Vlnlnnd (Nor.). Fchiott. Sagua la

Oramie. Coal Mining Company.
Str Dnneld (Nor.). Tellefsen. CaMenas,

nes;Vn',at,TnrMr,nThtoryn,:niaK.more,
",A?rBJ2ih5K,7AM."Nl.tMn. Copenhagen.
Sweden-Norvvn- v Line.

str. J. M. (luffej-- . Slgonl, rort Arthur, tiuu
Iteflnlng Compnny. New York, rivde

Str. Delaware. French,
Steamship Company. ..,.n,

Sir. New York. Curry, etc.,
Sleam.n P ompa,,.

Jr.. nrlMow, Ualtl
more, Urlcssnn

Schr. Emma Mrglnla Walker, Chesapeake

"'schr'-De'law-are-. Clark. Chesapeake Hay.

taScfnr.' Margaret and T. .Moore, Hnyden, e

Hay, master.

Steamships to Arrive
i'AHSi:NOun.

From. Dale.Name. Nnples . . . .Oct. 20
Ancona
Dominion

. I.lvorpool ... ...Oct. 21

rrtLIUHT.
Hombay Oct. 2Ilespcros Oarn ....Oct. .1

Carrera "" Olbraltar ....Oct, ft
Ituby lenoa ....Oct. 0tlluseppe '"I Plymouth ... Oct. S
Juno ... i' imouin ....Oct. 8Abrahamson ..Chrlstlanla . ....Oct. Ucanton
Noorderdyk .... . .Jtotterdam .. ....Oct. In

....Oct. ir.Texas . .Chrlstlnnln
Stanford . .Jmmlngham ....Oct. 10

Oct. 17. .lxjntlonMaine
tildltfld tlrange , ,1'rus (Irnndo ....Oct.

20Washlnctonlan 'Jtalbon Oct.
Manchester Kchnngu Mamhester .Oct. 2I

Port Antonio ,1'ort Antonio .Oct. 20
Mlspourlnn ....Chrlstobnl .. .Oct. 21
Ovldla . ...Gefle .Oct.
Conlnton Water ....Santiago .... .Oct. 21
West Point ..'.. ....London .Oct. 22
Vltnlla ....Clulstlbnl ... .Oct. 21

Ar.o ....Chrlstobal .. .Oct. 22

Steamships to Leave
rASSENfSLtt.

Name. For. Date.
California Copcnhasen Oct. 1

31avcrford Liverpool .. ....Oct. :

Ancona .. Nnples .... ...Nov.
Dominion Liverpool .. ...Nov.

I'llLItJHT.
Manchester Miller Manchester ...Oct. 24
iMncklnnw London ...Oct. 25
Crown Tolnt London ...Oct. 28
Canton chrlstlnnla . ...Oct.
West Point London .... ..Nov. 11

PORT OF NEW YORK
Steamships Arriving Today

Name. From. Sailed.
Tied Cross ...Rotterdam ... . .Oct. 12
lncs . ..Ilarcelona . . . . ..Ort. II

Moerdyk . ..Rotterdam ... ..Oct. n
Frederick VIII. . ...Chrlstlnnsand . .Oct. IS

Steamships Due Tomorrow
Nome. From. Sailed.

Philadelphia Liverpool Oct. 17
Ducn d'Abrunl Naples Oct. 13
Caserta Naples Oct. la
Kpsllon Rotterdam Oct. S

Steamships to Sail
Name. For. Date.

Minnow nska Oct. 24
Italia Naples Oct.
New IOTK j.ivcrpum uct.
Cameronla Slasgow Oct. 24
Verona Naples Oct. 24
Touralno Havre Oct. 24

Movements of Vessels
Str. Vlrglnle (Fr.), from New York, ar-

rived at Hordeaux. October 111.

Str. Vrnmenbnrg (Dan.), from Philadelphia,
arrived at Copenhagen, October 111.

Str. Ventmnor (Dr.). from Philadelphia, ar-
rived at Calais. France. Ottober 111.

Str. Argo (Rr. I, for Philadelphia, steamed
from Chrlstobal, October 22.

Str Hurry I.uckenback. from Philadelphia
for San Francisco, sttnmcd from Chrlstobal

Slr1CM"urrflUil (Hr.l. from Philadelphia, ar-
rived at Hull October 21.

Sir. Celtic tllr.l, from New ork. passed
Kinsalc October 22.

West Point (Dr.), for Philadelphia,
steamed from London October 22.

Mr livndam (l)utili), for New York, passed
Lizard iWohe,1 22

Str. Manchester Hxchange (Hr.). for Phlla-delphl- n,

via St. John. N. II., steamed from
Mamhester October "

Str. Matantas (Amer ), New Tnrk for Hotter-da-

arrived nt Manssluls October in.
Sir l'ort Antonio (Nor ). for Philadelphia,

" '', j0' ip: "MwrnvMii1:

Victrola
musical

-rti,

"J

u
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6th and

steamed from Port Antonio October 20.
Sir. Zyldyk (Dutch), from Philadelphia, ar-

rived Rotterdam October 21.
Sir. Neliin Amsterdam (Dutch), for New

York, sailed from Rotterdam October 'it.
Str. Conlton Water (Dr.). for .Philadelphia,

steamed from Santiago October 21.
Str. qnantlcn. Phlladelohla for Jncksonyllle.

wn .to miles eolith of Winter CJuarter
at S a. m. October 22.

Htr Alabama, from Philadelphia to Mtn'
ia, was l0 miles southeast ot Tortugas m
noon October 22.

Sir. Paraguay. Philadelphia for Sabine, was
p.l miles northeast of Jupiter nt noon Octo- -

Str. Nelson, Philadelphia for r Aruiur,
Att 100 miles south of overfalls lightship

' nV. C..rrl?r?rpuc'rto Padre for PhluaelpMj.
was 2 miles cast of Havana nt p.

'"p". "ulfllRht. riillndelnbta for ro't Arlhw
was 21.1 miles cast ot Sabine liar at noon tic

"str. "irnlaw. Philadelphia for Tampa, was
W. mile, south of Overfalls llshlihin at noon

HtrberTo'ledo. towing schr. mla ware E"n.
Snbino for Philadelphia, was 170 miles west ot
Tortugas at 0 October 22.

Kva n Wuglnss, rrom rhlltule phla. ar-

rived at Charleston, fl. C .Pctober , itfichr. Hrina P. Pendletoh, Philadelphia
Calals, Me., nrrlvcd 'at Enstport, Jic. Octo- -

ber 22.

NEW Y0BK BTTTTEH AND EQQS

vctv vrttitf. (let, B.i-nutt- er liarsei
firmer. Receipts. 57,7. packages. Creamery
.vlt. .13- - lileher Srorlnir. :i2Wfli;.lc. ; mnv
dairy, finest. .'10:ilC. Imltallon creamery.

Uggs-Mar- kct steady to nrm. "ccclpt".
10.a7.-- l rnses. Fresh extra, firs s. a 5?..fresh, firsts. 27i32c ; nearby white.
nearby mixed, 28(iJ.ir,c; special mark",
a2r.c.

NOTES OF TIIE RAIL
The Seaboard Air Lino Rnllway has

deferred action on dividend

on the preferred stock; which Is duo nt

this time. Business conditions rs a re-

sult of the Kuropenn War nto given ns

tho cntise. Tho compnny has been pay-

ing nuarterly dividends of 1 per cent,

on the preferred, nt the rate of 4 per
cent, per annum.

A now tariff and classification for the
transportation of merchandlso will bo
adopted by tho express companies In
Virginia on November 1, under orders of
tho State Corporation Commission of Vir-

ginia. Considerable reductions from rates
now In effect will be made.

Tho Association of Railway Kloctrlcal
Engineers will hold Its annual convention
in the Hotel Ln Salle, In Chicago, be-

ginning October 26, for four days.

The Atchison, Topekn nnd Santa Fo Is

making plans for the establishment of
through pnssenger train service between
Galveston nnd points In California about
November 1.

Interstate rates on potatoes nnd other
vegetables have been reduced by rail-

roads leading out of Richmond and Nor-

folk Into North Curollnn.

RAILROAD EARNINGS

ALABAMA ORBAT SOUTHERN.
HU4. Decrense.

Second week October.... 7W V&i
Julv t to October 14 1.40..i2H

OKORCIA SOUTHERN AND FLORIDA.
Second week October.... M.7KII
July 1 to October 14 init.lin Ij,lt)l

MOHILB AND OHIO
Second week October.... S....1.4
July 1 to October 14 n,l!i.twi .'i.l.ml
CINCINNATI, NLW OHI.KANS ANt TEXAU

PACIFIC,
Seconrt week October. .. 17:i.005 - X.IH.4W
July 1 to October 1 2.S03.2.-.-1 .210.063

CHICAOO. INDIANArOLIS AND LOUIS-
VILLE.

AUEUst gross $0.10.102 JH.r.l.
Net....... 101.083 15.517

UTILITY EARNINGS
COMMONWEALTH POWER, RAILWAY.

AND LIGHT.
1014. Increase.

September gross S2OI.020 JU.M10

Surplus after charges.. t44.n70 10.020
Tvvolvo months' gross.. rs.oin,7,u i,fl.ir,,jt
Surplus after cnargrs 2.12,5'l'i . OiS.220

CONSUMERS' POWER OF MICIIIOAN.
September gross $27,-,.5-

2l . ?22,JSIv, iirt,, ,,,..
Twelve months' gross... 3,:i77,0SI .112,im
Net 2,1I7,K 4!2,0S- -,

PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC,
Peptomtor gross 51. 444, .111 $85,1.10
Net 7I2.S14 110, 10S
Twelve months' gross... 17.O.I0.HO7 l.:ut,:i70
Net 8.093.273 l,30.S4l)

ltEI.KilOf.S NOTICES'

TIODEIMI SHALOM (SKEK PUACE)
Services Saturday. 10 a. m. Southeast ror-n-

Ilrond and Jit, Vernon streets. "The
nrowth of civilisation," by Itabbl Ell Mayer,
All wolcome.

entertains
tastes of

Go to any Victor
dealer's and he will
gladly demonstrate this
wonderful instrument.

There are Victors and
Victrolas in great variety of
styles from $10 to $200.

Victor Talking Machine Co.
Camden, N. J.

You can get a Victrola at Heppe's for Cash Price
with Time Privilege.

Write for Large Illustrated Catalogs

mv i'iJA "!''"

1H7.1U9 Chestnut Street,
6th and Thompson Streets,

Victrola catalogs and terms.
Catalog of Pianola Pianos.
Catalog of New Pianos.
List of Used Pianos.

I.d.

Chestnut Street
Thompson Streets

S!!5SBBwS!iLii ii'iniBmwMHmtfwwwwwi

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
GRAIN AND FLOtlR

tVUHATr-Trn- de fair and with stronger
outside advices prices hdvanced. Quotations.
Car lots. In export elevator. No. 2. red, spot
nnd October, i.12iL10; No. 2. red Western.
Sl.t7eil.21: No. 1. Northern Duluth, 1.2.1

II. 2S.
CORN. Receipts, 2043 bush. Sold fairly

and ruled firm nnd farther advanced ',4c.
Quotations t Car lots tor local trade, ns to
location. No. 2 yellow, 8408lttc i steanur
jellow, 8.1H081C.

OATH. Receipts, 24012 bush. The mar-
ket ruled n shade firmer under light offerings
find a fair demand. ' Quotations: No. .',
while. r.l?.-ijw- e.

: standard white. D3.i3Hc.;
No. ,1, white. liJfit.V.'Hfc.

IXflUII. Receipts, 1085 bids,, 2,25jnl
lbs. In sacks. Demand slow, but mill limits
firmly held. Quotations per 100 11. In er,

clear, $I.Tr(t i.Oti; do., strnlght. J5
r.23! do.i patent, WIS."! 7l KonsM

straight. Jut6 sacks. $5
.- 40 do., patent.

Jute sacks, 5.405 051 spring. Hrst, clear, fl.10
(H.IJtO; do., straight, f...355 00: dff., .patent
$.70f(5lM: do., fatotlto brands, JilflO Ml, City
milts, choice nnd fancy patent, ?0fl.,V): eltv
mills, regular grades, winter, clear. ,$."5JT
4 OOi do., strnlght, $.ig..2.l; do., patent, $5.ti0
00, 7ft.

RYE I'LOUH. In small supply nnd steady
but rinlet. We quote nearby nnd Western, In
wood, at MfilJUU.

PROVISIONS
Trade qulel and largely of a Johldng char-

acter, but values steadily held. Quotations-Cit-
beef, In pets, snloked and .'loir

.11c; Western beef. In sols, smoked. WFtlfltr I

city beef, knuckles and tenders, smoked and
nlr dried, :1181.12c. ; Western beef, knuckles
nnd tenders, smoked. .IMI.TJe : beet bams. MS

nork, family, 202U.): hams, S.P. cured,
loose. 14U.(iTl.-,o- .; do., sklnfied, loose. 14'lftlV.!
do., do., smoked, UltTlilHe.: other hams, smok-
ed, city cured, as lo brand and average, 10'jV
17c; hnnta, smoked, Western cured. lllVMM7r.;
do., boiled. Iioneless, 2.W24e.i picnic shouldeis,
S. p. cured, loose, livrt2c. : do, smoked, 1 1V2

llc: bellies. In pickle, according to nverngr,
loore, breakfast bncon, ns to hrn.il
and average, eltv cured, 20JI21e . do., do..
Western cured, id'!721c. : lard, Western,

tierces, IC.Wllc.. do., do, do, tuhs.
10,IIe. i pure city, l.etllo rendered, In
tierces, 107JSf llc.j do., do., do.. In tubs, lln
U'lc

REFINED SUGARS
Dull and weak, but little ehnnge In prices

Quotations: Standard granulated, 0.0V:,; fine
granulated, (lc.j powdered, O.tOe. : confection-
ers' A, 5.n0c. ; soft grades, .1.15fl5.75c.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
OIIIIEHi:. Trade fair nnd the market

ruled n shade firmer under stronger outside
advices. Quotations: New- - York,
choice. inuf l.lVjc. : do., do., fair to good,
HMT15c. : do., iart sltlms, SffJIOc.

Itl'TTKIt. There was a fnlr demand nnd
the market for strictly fancy creamery ruled
firm nnd He higher. Quotations: Western,
fresh, d creamery, fancy. .11'je ,
extra, ,12c.; extra Orsts. SOJii.lle. j nrets, listrjj
20c, seconds, 25ftf27c; Indie packed, 2l(it2.1c,
as to quality; nearby prints, fancy, .inc.; do.,
average extra. .12iU.14c; do., Ilrsts, 2nfii,1lc. :
do., reconds. 27fd2Hc. Spcclnl fancy brands of
prints Jobbing at .111(3 lie.

K(.(IS. There was nn ndvnnee of 1c. per
dozen or 30c per ense In this innrltet, due to
llkht offerings and a good demand. Quota-
tions: In free cases, nearby extrns. .11c pek
doz. ; nearby Ilrsts, 0.rto per stundnrd rase;
nearby current recolpts, SRM0WS.70 per stand-
ard case; Western extra, firsts, 4)..'I0 per

BANK CLEARINGS
Hank clcnrlngz today compare with corre-

sponding day Inst two years:
1014. 101.1. 1012.

Philadelphia $24,20 l,(VIS $20,0711.2.10 $27,037,05:1
Doston 2.40i,5.1S 25,S!H),(iS7 28,774,000
New York.. 107,172,2.17 302,14.1,157 37:i,4,m,C,(i

Uoltlmorc .. B,.1I5..1SU 5.741,!)'-- 0,000.412

you

easel do., firsts, S.401.70 per en...seconds, $0.00f,7 20 per ease. Cnndlea ill
r0crBpeCr,:hnse,S'nu,aMr.,'y.J0bbC', Ul

POULTRY
LIVi:. Thn market dull nnd ntatlons: Fowls. i:i(! 13c. i old rooste?,

12c; spring chickens, nccordlng to n'n.ii,3
12CTir.e.i ducks, l.W ic; geese; I3T1 'igu nens. young, weighing 2 lbs. n;i '

apiece, per nalr. 70c:s do., vvelchinn. iuf?,y
ins. apiece, per pair, (10n.V. i do., wetel, ,1
1 lb, nplore, per
pigeons, per pn

niti:nsi:i).- - Traile fair fnr ,I..i..li. ..
and vnlues well malntnlnod nn this des!?
lion. Quotations Fresh-kllle- d poultrV't
Fowls, per lb.- - Heleottil, henvy, jlc - aTweighing 4'bfir, lbs. nplece, 20c , An, t,,u'4 lbs. nplece. 11114c., do. weighing
apiece. weighing :i ?)s4. 'b
under. 14ffl.1e.;-nl- roosters, d nuT1
broiling chickens, nearby, weighing I14V2 K:1
nplece, 20W22c ; broiling chickens, nearby twIVftitarl.
nnd nvpr nplece, 17c; dn do., .114 lbs,
fat, do., do., 2UQ.1 lbs. anleVr .,!
14c; broMIng chickens, Western, luni y?
nplece, 17c; broiling eh Western .f.
to good, 12f!4c. Kqunbs" por
weighing It to 12 Jbs tier ,1ns.. .nrraiI ".. ..ru 4 Sl(.wnne, wcigmnt n to m lbs, per doz., fi.-ri- i

.1 while, weighing 8 lbs. per rioz., 12.J.V.
2.40. white, weighing 7 lbs. per doz., SlTfjo
white, weighing ngni, lbs. per doz., iia1.50, dark and No. 2, S0c.4Jtl.10.

FRESH FRUITS
Trado fair nml vnhit?8 grnrrnlly

UUIlt'll. ?ell tus.

varieties, ?i., sin;. i.i, lneuium, Jlfl M,
4J4.f,n; Crab nnples, per tnisli. basket, IfrJa

17.--
.; npples. .Western per bor. ');"Delaware nnd IVnnavlvnnla, per hamper 5vl

.10c Quinces, per bhl., 2fiM.5u. Lemons. rS
box. S.ITM. (tranernilt, Florida, per crate. JfSns.fit). Pineapples, per crnte- - I'orto lllco
iHS 25: Florida, 12 Mi. Cranberries Vlil
Cod. Larly lllark, per bid , W.MVfW. CraribVr!
rles. Cape Cod, ISvrly lllark, per crate tin1.40. Cranberries, Jersey, per crnle. Jiff l M
Peaches, Vlrglnln, per 20-l- basket. 40tt75ei!
.In., do, per ernle. 11.75, do., Delaware andMarvlanrt, per basket, f.ofOc, do., do, tirrate, IJI.5. Peaches, New York and Perm,
svlvnnln, per uasket-!.nr- go whlto or yellow
n0c,tli medium. 40ff.vie Pehrs. Nsw lir!'
per bid. Seckel, H.5on5j tlartlett, No, 1. tin
R 50; do.. No. 2, J2.50H.1, Heurro Hose, 11
5.50; Sheldon, tinr.; IleUrre Clnlraeau, 2.itVj
.1.50; lleurre d'AnJou. J2.25SV1.25; Duchm
fb 25f?.1.25; Howell. J2fl2.o0, other varieties, ll
lit Pears. Dartlett or Seckel, per bash.
uasKct, fi..i-i- t i.... urHrcv .vbw xorx Lon.
cord, per basket, laiTlsc; do., per 4dti,
lmsKct, il'.c; iNiagnra, ner b. nasket. en
12c; Delnwores, per basket. lSalBt
drapes, Concord, per 20db. hasket. S340c,
Cantaloupes. Colorado, per crate, $lfl.50; do..
i On. r.oT-.- f

VEGETABLES
Potatoes dull and weak. Other vegetaklti

genernlly steady. Quotations! White potato..,
per bush rennsyivnnin, wiic. ; iew lets.
ir.W.-.IJ-

c; white potatoes. Jersey, per basWt.
n.iI4ftv. Sweet pntntoes. Lantern Bhore, per
bid. No, I, .M..r.ra'-r..i.- .; r.o. , .icfilltsweet potatoes. North Carolina, por bbl., No,

1, SI, 7511 2; No. 2, i..c.tf(i: sweets, jerst;
per I.W., No. 1, J 2. 75 ft .1; Nn. 2, 1.30liit.7j;
sweets, jersey, per iuhkci, iiuniuwc, v.ninrii,
per bushel. I0iij.45c ; do., choice, per 100-l-

I.ng, $1; do., meillum. per iuu-w- . bag, 7r,n
iHO.

Celery. New York, per bunch. 1 0ff 30c, Huih.
rooms, por basket, 151.40(31.00.

RECEIVER TOR RAILROAD
COMJMIU'S, O., Oct. 23. Federal Judga

KIllottB today appointed TV. It. Ross

Ot tho Toledo. St. Jxiula nnd West-

ern nnllroad on tho application of cre-

ditors, floss Is president of tho company.

An Autumn
Model

This New Boot Shop and its

stock are a delight to the

women who appreciate refine-

ment of surroundings and

absolute correctness of style,

without unreasonable cost.

Sfpfrferifiali
5? 1420 Chestnut St.

"Where only the best Is good enough.'

wmmiMma'miiWmm hm,6SAWKk,& iJ

it also
your childrelie i
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